Rosemount High School Girls Hockey
Team
2020-2021 Season - Frequently Asked Questions
Welcome to Rosemount High School Girls Hockey! As the Blue Line Club, we aim to
provide support to the girls and their families throughout the season. The BLC is made
up of hockey parents -- so we get it. We know what it takes to support your daughter
during the hockey season and our goal is to help the team be successful.
Because of COVID-19, a lot of things about this season will be different. We still don’t
know a lot yet including when the season will start and the duration. This FAQ is meant
to be an introduction to some of the team events, volunteer requirements, and fees that
each player and family are responsible for. Additional information will be shared at the
October player/parent meeting, which everyone should attend (via Zoom).

Important Dates
Captains Practice Begins: September 8th 845-945PM at RCC
Player/Parent Meeting (Zoom call): October 12th, 7PM (details to follow)

Coaching Staff and BLC Members
Coaches
- Drew Conboy
- Alicia Blaz
- Chris Raebel
Blue Line Club Members
- Amy Snippes, President
- Kim Webster, Vice President
- Tim DeGroot, Secretary
- Susan Heffron, Treasurer
- Stephanie Osborn, Equipment Director
- Suzi Magill, Communications Director

Tools You’ll Need
TeamSnap
TeamSnap is the main communication tool for the team. ALL girls and parents need to
have access to this app on their phone or computer. Select Enable Notifications for
Games and Events. Game schedules, roster information, availability, alerts, and chat
messages are done through TeamSnap.
https://go.teamsnap.com/6666505/home

Rosemount HS Girls Hockey website
https://www.rhsgirlshockey.org/
This is the team website that provides team information for the community. Links to the
game schedule, season record info, fundraising events, and feeds for our Facebook and
Instagram pages are found here.

Social Media
Facebook Page
https://www.facebook.com/rhsgirlshockey2/
Instagram
https://www.instagram.com/rhsgirlshockey2/

Financials
Player Fee: $450 (still TBD based on # of players, etc.).

Ways to Pay
We’ve added a new convenient way to pay --Venmo!
Venmo ID: RHSGirls Hockey @RHSGirls-Hockey20-21

Equipment Policy
Security Deposit - $300 (check)

The Equipment deposit check is due the day of distribution. Checks will be destroyed
upon return of clean equipment at the close of the season.
Note: Equipment cannot be checked out during off-season, with exception of game
jerseys for senior pictures. This will be strictly enforced this year.
Team Provided Equipment
- Practice Jersey
- Game Jerseys
- Breezers/Breezer Covers
- Helmet (skater only)
- Gloves (skater only)
- Game Socks
- Hockey Bag
- Bubble shield - TBD
Player Provided Equipment:
- Pads
- Skates
- Stick(s)
- Mouthguard
- Tape
- Water bottles

Caring for Equipment
The girls are responsible for their equipment during the season. Equipment should be cleaned
regularly and the bags should be kept clean and organized.

Fundraising
Fundraising events occur throughout the year and provide the families with opportunities to earn
money for the club and to help defray season costs.
Girls Expectations: Each girl must participate in 3 of the 5 fundraisers.
Fundraisers
As with a lot of things this fall, we are hoping that we can do the following fundraising activities:
1. Car Wash
2. Program Ads

3. Carbones Meat Raffle
4. Heggies Pizza
5. Direct donations
Carbones Meat Raffle Requirement
Each family must sign up for two Meat Raffle sessions at Carbones. The money we make from
the Meat Raffle represents a significant portion of our fundraising dollars and it’s important that
each session is filled. These sessions are Saturdays at 5pm at the Carbones in Rosemount.
You must be 18 years old or older to do this. You can sign up as a couple to get your
requirement done in one night or you can sign up for 2 different weekends, up to you. It’s very
straightforward and fun to do.
Buyout Option: If you cannot fulfill your 2 meat raffle sessions, you need to pay the buyout fee
of $150.

Volunteering
Volunteering opportunities are available throughout the season and provide a great way for the
team to give back to our community.

Volunteering Opportunities
Like a lot of things right now, we aren’t sure what volunteer opportunities we will have this year.
Past years have included:

-

Reading at Rosemount Elementary School
Skate with the Irish (not this year)
Food Donations
Irish Buddies (not this year)
Team Meals/Chocolate Milk
Teacher Appreciation
Senior Night
End of Season Banquet
Flag Girls (not this year)
Leprechaun Days
Fill the Stadium (not this year)
Alumni Game (not this year)

